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=A THE EGYPTIAN 
PubU.bcd tmti'weckJ, durlnll! 1M IChtooI1'CII e.M"C'pring bolidJ" tnd 
aa& Mel. by .-udmts of Soutlvm IJ linl'lis Unh-enfr'f . ( .. ,lwmdsic. 
UL ~. IeCond d a. mana II dw l.a1b.Jnda!~ poa olla urwie:r 
the Id of Mlrc:b 3. 1879. 
i'DUda of the Egyptian I re the fe1ronsibiliry of curlenl ..d1torJ 
. ppointed by the l:amput lournalism Council Sutemcntt published 
ben do DOl ~, ... ..!Ica the opinion 01 lhe adminbtntion OJ In, 
deputmenlof tbI! '~tUYaIIfJ' . 
Ecfuor..iD-U.iet • • • • • • • • • Uon Phillips 
Mln.ginx £dim • • • • • • • Harry Ibid 
Husinw fl.bn lger • • • • • • • • Rosa Van lJun 
Sports EditOf . • • • • • • • • • Gene em"! 
Circulation Man'P • • • • • •• Uon Hecke 
Sotkty Editce • • • • • •• Pcm MorgJI'l 
~arulll' Ad.,iKr • . • . • • • Dr. Howard R. I...onll 
Pbotogophm • • • ni:.POR rEns c..'arenc:e lucktn 
Gc<.IRC Bliss. ~r1n BMtlickc1. JO)'Ct! Brinkley. How.ud D«ka, 
Bill Eppcrbcimer , Don Hn:kc, Jim !-Il'non, Chrcn« lucknt. 
Prggy ,,·torp n, Rill Moser, W~'mc RaSUSC, Jerry Romooch. 
Q;a;ln SchlqKr. Bob Scrlnton, ~brold CJ5lclon 3nd Eldon Kldn. 
A,Yards And Scholarships 
For eotery degrH of 
comp~t. selecrion 
BIRKHOLZ 
CARDS lnd GI FTS 
IT'S HANDY 
NEXT TO THE CAMPUS 
ONE TRIP CAN DO IT ALL 
Self Smite L~undmnt 
Finished lund ry 
Dry Clnnin, By N~ l i oniitly Admlmd 
S~nitone Prows 
Ont D~y Sen i t! 
All New ,nd Mod un Equipment 
NO WAITING - FREE PARKING 
Do - Nuts 
AND PASTRIES 
1:30,. m. 
OPEN 24 ~OURS 
WHOLESOME IAKERY 
YOUU IE PROUD DF 
YDUR CAR - WHEII 
YOU LET US WASH 
AIID GREASE IT FOR 
YOU I 
I F GOODRICH TIRES AIID TUIES 
WE GIVE EAGLE STAMPS 




Plate Lunch --75c 
IREAKFAST 
HAM. 2 EGGS - - - - - - JOc 
BACON. SAUSA GE· 2 EGGS - _ 6Q, 
HAM. 1 EGG _ __ __ _ 4~c 
BACON. SA USAGE· I EG G ___ 35, 
IQJ W. MONROE 
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in the Droodle nbove. titled: Lucky smoker 
opening fresh pack. 1 He's merely doing away 
....-i lh a little red tape,) Better t.,1ste is wh:u 
he's a fter, and better taste is what he'll get. 
T.lfckies tOlste bett er, you sec, becnuse they'Tt 
n};lde of tine tobacco . . ' light. mild tobacco 
thaI's TOASTED to lnSle better. Brenk out 
~l pack of Luckies yourself. You' U s.'ly Lucky 
St rike is the best.tastingciporetlr.you el:er smoh>fi! 
i'-'"""""-'=_.....,.-"'r ---- , 
- .-------------
- :~ 
• ::-~2 COLLEGE 
~. V SMOK • • S ~ PREFER LUCKIES ! I I.ucln~~ If' ;od all o lnu 
hrand-. I'P;tut.>I"f kIn!: 5 ' ~ ~. 
a mon! 36.<17'; collf'::e .!'IU ' 
dent:; quort'tiooned ~-o.ul 10 
C'Oa.~I.Thol nl.lmb£r-one rea· 
t::::::::::::::: __ ~~~~~n_::_~~ 
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER - Cleanel', Fresher, Smoofhel 
